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August 6 Program - Butterflies by Patrick Sbordone
August 10-11 - Flower and Garden Show
Patrick Sbordone, curator of the Butterfly and Blooms Exhibit at the Chicago Botanic
Garden, will speak on his favorite butterflies and moths. We will learn some of the amazing
things that these insects do.
The butterfly exhibit goes on until September 2.
Tuesday, August 6, 2019, 7:30 pm - Chicago Botanic Garden, Pullman Room Regenstein
Building
_______________________________

President's Message
Lisianthus is my flower of the year. The Gernadys brought some to the show last year. I
searched for them early in the season, and none were to be found. I finally ordered some
from Burpee directly, and they were 6” high and packed in a box. A few weeks later I
located them through Rich and Lana at Milaegers in Racine. A good selection and pricing
was O.K. This is a great plant. A rose without the thorns, bitter tasting so the rabbits leave
them alone, and a very long-lasting cut flower. It is an annual, and flowers late in the
season, but certainly worth the wait. See pictures attached.
See you all soon,
David Levine
We will have a board meeting at 7:00 P.M. this Tuesday August 6th. On the agenda
is the nominating committee for next year’s board and officers.
_______________________________

2019 Flower and Garden Show - August 10 and 11
Our show is a coming up and I hope that all of you are planning what to enter and how to
participate. I will bring all the show schedules, signup sheets and entry tags to the August
meeting. If you haven't exhibited before, please feel free to try just a few entries.
We start to set up the exhibit hall on Friday afternoon around 1. It should be ready for you
to start placing your entries around 3. Many members bring in their potted material on
Friday evening and their cut plant material on Saturday morning. You can drive around to
the back of the building to unload your material if you ask for the gate code at the garden
entrance. The code changes daily and you need to punch it into the gate that allows you
to drive around the back of the gardens to the portico on the west side of the building. We
try to have carts in the west bonsai court for you to use to transport your entries safely.
On Saturday morning the room opens around 7. There are always people to help you get
your entries set and answer questions. You have until 10:15 to get your entries properly
placed and labeled. All entries must have an entry tag with the plant information and your
exhibitor number on it. If you didn't get a number at the meeting you can get one the
morning of the show. Please refer to your show schedule on the proper way to
exhibit. The show is judged from 10:30 to 12 on Saturday.
Club members are needed to act as clerks for the judges. You follow the judging teams
and attach ribbons to the entry tags as they go. At 12 the show opens to the public. If
you have worked as a clerk, you can join the judges for lunch. We will have a plant sale
this year managed by Heddi. Please put in some time helping her to sell plants to the
show visitors. The sale is an important source of revenue for our club and must be
staffed to succeed. The show is the biggest event of our year and we need members to
participate. We are so fortunate to have the best venue in the area and we need to do
our part to have full tables of entries and have the show fully staffed. It is a lot of work,
but it really is fun.
Stephanie Girardi
Please return any trophies that you won last year so they can be awarded again.
_________________________________

Sale at the Flower Show
Heddi Schellbach
Start dividing perennials and/or house plants for our plant sale in August. I have already
planted 16 pots with grasses and 20 pots with sedum. Hopefully, everyone will contribute
to the success of our fundraising effort.
I am low on pots so if you have any to spare, please bring them to the next meeting since
I am planning to divide cacti and succulents.

_________________________________

Monarch Butterflies
The following web site says that monarch butterflies raised indoors for a few generations
can no longer migrate like the wild monarchs do
https://www.theatlantic.com/science/archive/2019/06/hand-reared-monarch-butterfliesdont-migrate/592423/?fbclid=IwAR0pMAk6VPGjA3VO4eZuvQb6GWx6eJqNYCuIxd-NaTOqr40mAf6pl5WtcI
_____________________________

Garden and Pond Walk
David Levine
Web site reference for garden walk held last week:
http://www.northsuburbanpond.com/2019GARDENWALKCorrectFINAL.pdf The gardens
were outstanding. If you missed it this year don’t miss next year.
______________________________

Calendar For 2019
September 4 - Barbara Untch - Digital Photo Artist
October 1 - Cathy Thomas - Propagation
November 5 - Fred Spicer, Executive Vice President and Director, Chicago Botanic
Garden
December 3 – Holiday Banquet
______________________________

Hostas
With more than enough rain, our hostas as are in great shape. Call for a visit.
Sam & Andi Solomon
847-317-1825
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